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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Fabllihed every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

gTJBSOlUPTION RA.TKS.

Per Month, nnywhero in tho Ha-

waiian ulands C 76
Fer Year. 8 00
Per Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Oountrlos 13 00

Payable Invnrlablr In Advance
Telephone 266. P.O. Box 89.

I. L FINNEY, Manager.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, after a long spell of
oppressive heat, suffer from lassl-tud- c,

loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
course of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, a
medietas which lias revived and
restorrd ! ""live llfo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently rfmra to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

" Wonderful MediGins"
"While in Capo Town tho past

Bummer I suffered greatly from tho
long-continu- heat. I was com-
pletely worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in life
My friends recommended Ayer's
Sirsaparlllu, anil a courso of this
wonderful mrdiclno restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-

fered in tho same way as I did,
though iot to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

AYER'S
Sarsabarilla

M

AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Ropublio ot Hawaii

pi tf.$djmid. 2oii?

ARE

Closing Out
THEIR

Large tocl of Qoods

Wholesale and Retail.

Eg- - Tho attention of Teachers
and other visitors is specially
drawn to this favor&blo oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Meiclmnt Street.

FOK 8VLE.
12 ChlneBo Grunt to Hitching Posts; $5

each
1 Surrey in iluo order; prico $200.
TIoubo .tnd Lot, 76x155 ft., on No. 71

Young afreet; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder nvomio 100x300ft., fenced;
price $2100.

TO L1VT.

Houso in Hobello Lrtne; dlnlnR-roora- ,

kkcliou, batliroam, carriage house and
stables; lorg-- ' .,Aid,
m

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

5t, Ofiico: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.

SOMEONE HAD BLUNDERED

BRITIM! WAMRIP CI.BARS HER

DF.CKN rOR ACTION.

The Hrtult orCaralcaa Tore Praetlae
bjr a Cnluase Shore Battery

at Shanghai.

In tho editorial columns of tho
Japan Daily Horald of July 7

there is an account of an exciting
faux pas that occurred at Shang-
hai on June 28. There was a re-

view of the troops by a Censor re-

turning from Peking, and tho dis-

tinguished visitor was attonded by
a group of native and foreign dig-

nitaries. For some few days the
foreign-drill- ed troops much to

the chagrin of tho German officers
hud been exercised every day

for long periods at a stretch, in
connection with tho Diamond
Jubilee festivities. After tho Con
Bor had inspected tbe foils, ex-

pressing hinisolf "satisfied with
the men who owo to Mr. Murphy
their instruction," it is related
that

"Tho distinguished visitor then
asked that a little-- target prac
tise should bo cone through. Tho
artillerymen promptly loaded their
guns and fired I No one seemed to
trouble about H. M. 9. Immorta
lite, which was anchored within
the lino of fire; but the screech of
the shell as it crossed close to her
bows was uncomfortably audible
to all on board. The officera looked
at one another, the men's counten-
ances were a sitzht to see, for it
is long since a British man-of-w- ar

has had an opportunity to distin-
guish herself in these waters. Pre
sently 'boom' went another, and
then it was time to act, for the
Chinccc cccmcd to mean business,
and the commander of the I tumor
talite thought it just as well to get
in first cut, if possible.

"Orders were given to clear for
actios and in a few seconds the
rigging was swarming with blue
jackets. Down came all topham
per, the puna were run out, and
the thousand and one things no
cessary to be done were accom
plished much inside ordinary
time, and tho ship swung broad-si- de

on to the fort. All being
ready, eyes were cast towards the
fort and eventualities were await
od with keen interest. It was an
exciting interval, and all but ah
solutely silence fell on the ship;
no sounds but those from thr- - en-

gine room breaking the stillness.
They were waiting for the third
shot! What a subject for an
artist I Where was Caton Wood-vill- e?

Where the Wyllies? Who
shnll depict th scene?

"At this moment glasses on the
Iinniortalito revealed untoward
consternation at the torts, tho
rapid uscension of a white ilag
and a boat being rowed as the
galloy UlyHses was never rowed,
from the Woosung fort, and in
tho stern sheets a Chinese ofliuer.
It then became very clear that a
mistako had been mode 'Somo-o-ua

had blundered.'
"It was explained that the

presonco of the Immortalito was
overlooked, and further, that
whou she was seen she was

to bo further out of tho
range of the shells than Bhe real-
ly was. This was considered
satisfactory, and orders wore
givon for the man-of-wa- r to as-
sume her wonted appearanco in
timo of peaco.

More liciiou.,
Why people como long distances

to buy at the Palama Grocory.
Roason No. 1 BecauBO ono cus-
tomer tells another how much
thoy saved by dealing at this livo
and let livn establishment. Rea-
son No.2 Because-- the saving
from their grocory bill holps them
to pay their houso ront. If you
don't bolieve what our customers
say, just give us a call and bo con-viuc-

Hariiy Cannon,
Palainn Grocery, Opposite llnil-wa- y

Depot.
Tel. 7G5,ovory timo. Goods

HONOLULU, H. I., SATUHDAY, ihjLY 17, 1897.

woHim ok ctiHisr.

Inicrllird nil Ancient Pnpjrl Fniiuil
In Africa.

Now York, July 3. A cable to
tho Sun from London says; Sn-e- ral

weeks ago was cabled tho
nows of wonderful discoveries
in ado in January last by Gren-do- ll

and Hunt on tho borders of
tho Libyan desort of tho oldest
papyri known bearing tho words
of Christ. The vnluo nf this find
in tho interest it will arotiso in
tho wholo Christian world proves
inestimable

It comprises a dozen leaves,
each Si by 31 inohos in size, re-

markably woll preserved and clour-l- y

written in the uncinl charac-
ters of the ancient Greek. It
dutes sixty years ufter the cruci-
fixion.

It has easily been translated,
and is found to consist of detach-
ed eayings of Christ withont con-
text, each beginning with tho
words "Jesus saith." The trans
lution will soon bo published by
the Egyptian exploration fund,
anil an nimiuiiou edition ut a f. w

ponoo per copy will bo provided
so as to rrach oetj body.

Professor Petrie's winter ex-

plorations in Egypt h vo also been
wonderfully fruitful The bulk
of his collection is in two groups,
separated by a gap of more than
thirty centuries, tue Inter docu-

ment boiug an ouormous mass of
papyri from tho Roinnii city of
Behnesn, west of tho Nilo, 100
miles south of Cairo, and tho
oarlior a groat variety of objects
which throw a flood of light upon
the habits of tho peoplo, evident-
ly in a high stuto ot c vilizition,
who occupied lower Egypt cen-

turies before Abraham, and ill
iii' st us far back as tho date
assigned by Archbishop Usher
to tho oretition of tho world.

Tho piipyri comprise 4000 dncu
ments. Thoy wore not found in
tho secret chamber of u cuve. but
wi-r- o mixed up with the soil. Evi-- d

ntly they repros' nted tho olear-in- g

out of a library, perhaps by
tho hands of some reformer or
barbarian who hated knowledge.
The rolls represent a wide range
of literature, history, law and
otlucs.

1IIIIKOUN HIWSIAN 1'IHOriNK.

Children Mutilated to Nerve n lire-irx- r

on Ilia Street.
Tho St. Petersburg nowspapor

Nedelj i desenbos tho d'scovory of
hideous practises among the beg
girsof Siuth Russia, who mutilate
ohildron with tho objt-c- t of ren-

dering their appearanco such us
will excito pity and thus draw
money from tho ohiiritublo.

Tho papor tells of a girl 8 yours
old who was stolon from her
pareuts by beggars. Tho child
was" gagged and taken to n celhr,
where nor captors dihcussud the
method to bn omployod in muti-

lating her. Finally her faco was
smoarod with pitch, which was
then sot on tiro, the il'tiies so.r-in- g

hor liicn and bluuli' g Imr.
Thou tho beggars her

fingers and itftui wmd out hnr foot
to make her limp. The girl, who
has been rescued from her cup- -
tots, says she saw oorpsos of two
boy in tho collar wno nao pre-
sumably succumbed to the tor
tures lntlictod upon tncin,

show tint such practises
are oxtousivnly followod by pro-
fessional mendicants.

HurprUo Pnrly.

A pleasant surprise party was

given to Mrs. Josoph Sharpo at
hor residence on Thurston avenue
last ovoning by her two youngost
daughters, tho occasion being hor
doparturo next Thursday for Eng-
land on a six months' visit to re-

latives whom Bhe has not scon for
twelvo years. Tho ovouing was
spent in dancing, Binging, recita-
tions, otc, and those presont had
a very onjoyablo time. Rofrosh-nion- ts

wero sorved at 10 o'clock,
after which dancing was resumed
and kopt up to a lato hour. A
largo number of rolatives and
friends of tho family wore prosont.

THE CONCERT TONIGHT

MR. ROlKCKAMn WILL SITS A

"I'lTI It. RHAI.lt l.tl.K

(tllirr Well.ktintvu Arlial ad Htnal--
clunk will Appear far lit ReaaMI
nfllawuir Young Paonla."

Tho excollonco of the program
for the concert to be given this
evening at Yf.M. O. A. hall for the
benefit of "Hawaii's Young Peo-

ple" should, draw out a large at-

tendance. Mrs.jDr. Cooper will
mako her first appearance in pub-
lic since her return from the
State and, will no doubt be ac
corded an tj'vatiou. There will bo
vocal solos by Mrs. A. W. Smith,
Miss J. Httunau and Messrs.
J. B. Alexander and M. G. Beck--
with; recitations by Mieses Edith
Helps and Edna Knllev; inttru- -

montnl colo br Mi Ada Gctz
and Professor Ynrndley; whis- t-
ling solos by Miss Mary Wiune
and an illustrated chalk talk by ,

Mr. Rosecraus.
The full program is given be

low:

1. Piano Solo Polish Dance.
Kavur Sohaiwauko, Op. 3
Miss Ada Gertz.

2. Song Two GreuadieiH.. ..
Schumann

Mr J 13 Alexander.
3. Recitation Miss Edith

Helps Things Along
Bret Harte

Miss Stella Love.
4. SonL',witb ViolirTObligato
The "Vision of St. Cecelia. . . .

Lebouc
Mrs Albert W Smith

Violin Obligatu by Mrs Kate
McGrew CooperJ

5. Violin Solo.. Mr JWYamdlpy
G. Chalk Talk.. ..Mr Rosecrans
7. Stereopticou Exhibition ...

Iliub School Camera Club
8. Whistling.. Miss Mary Winno
0. Song a Tho King's Mere

Van Lennep
Violin Obligato by Mr J W

Yamdley.j
b Italian Boatman's

Song.. Tito Mattei
Mr Maurice G Heckwitb.

10. Recitation The Sun Dial..
Austin Dobson

Miss Edna Kelley.
11. Song TheBridne

Miss J Hauuau
Illustrated by MrRosecrans.

Nolnblo diameter Uouc.

Hon. Amor Do Cosmos, a
famous retired British Columbia
politician, died at Victoria on July
4, aged 72 years. Ho wont to
Hritish Columbia first from Cali-
fornia in 1852, having been born
and educated at Windsor, N. 8.
It was by special Act of tho Cali-
fornia Legislature that ho changed
his uame from Smith to De Cos-

mos. Ho had much to do with
tho agitation for the admission of
tho Paoifiu proviuco into tho
Union, and he served the peoplo
well in both tho provincial and
Cuderal parliaments. A very not-
ed event in his career was
tho talking down of an ob-

noxious bill in tho provincial
assembly, when he spoke for
twenty hours on a strotch and foil
back in his scat exhausted, with
bleeding litis, when the prodigious
feat had been accomplished. For
tho past few yoars of his lifo Mr.
Do Cosmos had been moutally de-

ranged.
m m

Handiiy Hand Courert.

The program for tho concert at
Makoo Islaud on Sunday after-

noon by tho Government band is

given below:
Tliu Old Hundred.

Overtiiro Frstliml Lnrt ring
H.UUd On Hie rka Scliuucrt
Clarionet Solo Autumn Leavca Carl

Mr. 1). Nuone.
Giaud Selectluu Merchant of Venlie

ritisuti
Cornel Solo Kcmcuibrance of Llbcrull.Oasuy

Mr. Clmrlen Kreuter.
r'auUilu TruumblldiT I.mnbyu

Hell Solo. Mr. Harry Inriura.
(lavotto Alexlim: , Ancher
Oi and Selection Vaust Uounod

Hawaii l'ouol.

PHrETfflWBSffiaSBrTPKrE$fllB

FHo.n Tiit: aii'M

Fkior Ckntb. M

IUWM' Rnnnu miT nc uninnun J
Kvurectitnllvo Rrcroll Talk an

Olna and Dilatory OMclalt.

Robert Rycroft, the popular
I

representative of tho cofloe d;a-- 1

trioU v of Hawaii in the lower

houso of the Legislature, was seen
by a Bulletin reporter this morn-ing- .

Mr. Rycroft has just come
from n trip through Olan district
whore bo says everything "js
flourishing. Coffee trees are now
in bloom at Olaa and raaDy hun-
dred of acres are covered with tho
pretty white blossoms which will
eventually mature into coffee ber-
ries. Mr. Rycroft is of opinion
that much moro cnfTco has beon
raised in Olaa district this year
than is generally supposed. The
prospects for next year' crop arp
most excolleut and it will he a
very lare one.

Asked if many now people wero
going into the coffee businoss, Mr.
Rycroft answered i "There are
plonty of people on tho around
ready and anxious to get to work
but for some reason they can't get
possession of, their lauds. I
know of instances where people
have been kept" waiting over six
months after taking up land bo
fore they could get possession be-

cause of the dilatory methods
and useless system of red tape
practised by the Laud Depart-raent.Ther- e

is no reason for keep-
ing people waitinu for months
and ranuths under expense that
many of them are' not prepared to
meet. The Laud office people
need stirring up with a sharp
stick. All the land that has been
deolarod open to' settlement is
taken up. We need more land
opened up and moro roads built
to get to it. There ara plenty of
people ready and willing to take
it up and develop it. The govern
meut is losing money right along
by its dilatory system of carrying
on affair" in Mi 1 or! Depart
ment."

OlY BlitTHDAY PARTY.

Vlaitora from Calllornla I'rrxnt
and n flood Time-- Had.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. F.
Alves gavo her 2Gth birthday
party at tho residenco of hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Silva.
Thero was a flue table set for her
many friends. The table was
nicely decorated with many
bouquots and woll supplied with
all sorts of good things and re
freshraonts. Aftor dinner the
Quests enjoyed themselves with
nice instrumental music and good
singing.

Those present wero: Mr. and
Mrs. Silva, Hon. F. J. Dutra
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Hortief of
California, Mr. and Mrs. H. Day,
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Silva, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Silva, Misses 0. Silva,
M. AlveB, E. Alves and Flora
Silva, A. F. Tavaros, J. Farias, M.
S. Deponte, F. Fernandez, Mr. J.
P. P. Collaco, Mr. M. Silva, Mr.
J. Andre, and Master Eddie Alves.

MlM-otcr- of u llrollier.

Tho lato John H. Paty was ad-

ministrator of thoe-tat- o of E. S.
Coffin, who died hero intestate,
and as such wound up the estate
under an order of administration
in probato. Ernost A. Mott-Smit- h,

administrator of tho ostato of John
H. Paty, learning that thoro was a
brother of Cofliti living in Massa-
chusetts, applied for an order to
tako testimony. Judgo Cartor has
granted an order, and a commis-
sion has issued to Thaddeii" 0.
Dofriez, a probato judgo at Nan-

tucket, Mass., to take testimony
rogarding tho relationship of tho
alleged brothor or any other hoir-at-l- aw

of E. S. Coffin.

At i:iil"o SqllHrr.

Tho Govorumout bund will give
the usual concert at Emma, square
this afternoon, commencing at
4:30, with tho following program:
Overture The Armorer LorUlUK
Onvotto- - Circus , KIIcru
Stletllon I'irUlu.i Doulzetll
March Tbo iron Klntf (new) Chambers
WalU-10- 01 Nielli Straus
Tiople Dance llelle Creole Ilenuuu

Hawaii 1'oloI.

The Olilesf S 7ige f
Evening Paper hiblisbul j Cm
on the Hawaiian Islands. I M
Subscription 75c. a month, j
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Charlie Hyde 1ms found the
duties of clerk in tho Sheriff's
office too tame and has cone to
Puna to survoy the lava Hows with
Mr. Thrum.

J. P. Sissou has quite a viue-yu- id

at his Olaa plantation, which
is loaded with fruit this year and
is a very eucourogiui: example of
what may bp done in that district
in fruit raising.

It is reported that Geo. Benson
of Olaa has sold his place for hfr--

a.

tween$4000 and $5000, although?-- ,

there is but little coffee planted, v
upon it. This shows the value put '

upon land availablo by road in
tho Olaa district.

The Bishop of Paoopolis, on
his trip, through the district, con-
firmed sixty seven persons at
Laupahoehoo; eight at Heuohina;
forty-tw- o atHonomu; forty-seve- n

at Papaikou, and hundred and
forty-thre- e in Hilo.

Tho Volcano has lost its bottom
agaiu and the small bonfire baa
dropped back into tho bowels of
tho earth for another indefinite
period. The Volcano House Com-
pany had better locate tho Thurs-
ton cyclorama in the ciater and
have an attraction that they ca
depend upon with more confidence
thtn Madame lolo has proved-- ,

worthy of.
Thero aro four men in town

who came down on Commissioner
Fitzgerald's recommondation'and
who want to go into coffee ou a
small scale, and follow their trade
or engago in vegetablo farming
"while they wait." Thoy went to
Eaumana Tuesday looking for
land, but wero uuaolo to find any
available there. As a matter of
fact, good coffee land, approach .

able by roads, is becoming a rare
article in the market. 1

A delightful ridiug party and
ball took place at tho Volcano
Houso ou Tuesday evening,
in whioh tho guests of the
house and a large number of Olaa
peoplo participated. Tho atlair
originated in a proposed moon
light riding party which was un-

dertaken by tho Olaaitcs and, at
tho suggestion of Mrs. C. A.
Brown, ended in tho more elabor-
ate uffair. Tho occasion is de-

scribed as of tho ploasauteBt
which has taken placo in Olaa for
many a day. Dancing was in-

dulged in until tho morn-
ing, and .a very dainty
supper given by Mrs. Beckloy.
Tho ladies wont in masquerade
costume and wore decked out with
ferns. Among tho moro notice-
able of the costumes wero those of
Mrs. Beckley representing "Fire,"
Mrs. Krouse "Calla Lily," Airs.
Higgins and tho Misses Peck
"Flower Girls," and Mrs. Brown
"Ferns." Tho following woio
those of tho party. Mesdanies
Moaidslee, Brown, Beckley, Hig-
gins, Krouse and Pec,k, Miuses
Baobeller, Perry, Lawrence, Tovn-bpih- I,

Hrockio (2), Rouwicl:, Peck,
Goldsmith; Admiral Beardhlco
and Messrs. Peck, Rycroft, Aber-crombi- o,

JaueSj Campbell, Lewis,
Eastou, Cartwright, 8. Peck, Kaiser
and Austin. Hawaii Hcrsld.

Tiirnlwr the Tabic.
Tho following advertisement in

tho Japan Herald iBan interesting
variation from tho hackneyed oue,
beginning, "Whereas my wifo,"
etc.:

"Situation Wanted. Tho under-signe- d,

wifo of Dr. A. G. Smith,
being without tho means of liveli-
hood and forbidden by her hus-
band to pledge his credit, is forced
to sook employment ns n teacher
or govornees. Addiess, 2.11 Bluff.
J. M. 0. Smith. Yokohama, July
1, 1897."
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